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From S^onUdl? August ±6. to C^UCgDap August 2p. 167 a. 

Filmouth, Aug. 22. si A 

He zo instant came in here the Stsfobn of* 
Lubeck,, burthen 309 Tiins, laden, with 
Wines and Brandy, bound for Lubeck/fhe 
fame day camrfn the Phenix of Topstam, 
Thomas Lovey Master, bound for Milfori, 

whp lays, that the fame day about "j in the afternoon 
Jicfaw between the Blackhead and the Lizari, about 
a League offofthe shore, a Turks man of War of 
36 Guns, that the Turks 'manned out their Boat to 
come onboardhim, butthewindfreshningat W.N. 
W ^ got csear of theni. , x 

* Ply/houth; Aug. 23. Their1 instant came into this 
t o r t . Sir Robert Jlobinfon, with a squadron of 10 
men of War under his command, and sailed again 
the next morningvery early.Thisdaythc i\oyilOak 
sailed with a great -many Merchantmen under her 
Convoy, for the Streights. 

NapleS, Aug. 10. The Spanish men of War are} not 
as yet arrived from Palermo, but hourly expected. 
In tbe mean time our Viceroy has hired several yessels 
to transport thc Troops designed for Catalonia, and 
Milan. From MeJJina they write, that the Priflce Jfe 
Gonzigue, Viceroy ofthat Kingdom, does wholly au-
ply himself to settle the affairs there, which "jad-been 
put out of tlieir course by the late troubles, but that 
he proceeded with some severity against thoso who' 
had quitted their Countrey, and retired vtitjj the 
French, with ijclation to thc Estates they! left behind 
them, Which had been all seized, and disposed1 of to 
the profit ofthe King. We are told that we shall 
Jiave fiiddainly a new Viceroy here, thq Marquis ik lot 
Felez, our present Viceroy, his" term being expired. 

Venice, Aug. 13. On Sunday last passed through 
this City the Constable of CoMnni, in his way td Mi
lm, where he means to pass sometime. The Senate 
hath made choice of SigniomMocenigb to be their 
Ambassador at Constmtinople, From whenct we have 
an account, that tlie Deputies ofthe RepubJ'ck of 
i\igousa continue not only under a close imprison-
ment.butare.vefy severely Treated, and even threa
tened with death, in case that State doth not speedily 
pay thc sum demanded of them. 

Nurenburg, Aug. 19. We have Letters from Bobe-
imia, which fay, that the Rebels hi Hungary were 
grown so strong,asthat they hadposscssed themselves 
of Efperiei,a very important place; an\ thc mor,e at 
this time, for that it jiindrcd thc conjunction1 of the 
Imperial Forces. The City of Strvtburgb bath^madc 
Very earnest instances to the Dyet at Bittibonne , for 

f Inhabitants and Subjects of it as declared enemies)' 
forthose Magistrates have made a Treaty Offensive 
and Defensive with the Imperialists against Frince. 
The Mareschal ie Crequihas made three detachments, 
the first is gone into the Wmzeniw, thc second coA-
sisting of five squadrons of Horse, and two batallions: 
is marched to Blobsteim to cover the Bridge there j 
and the third, composed of three thousand men, arc 
come into our neighborhood to guard this passage; 
the main of the French Army, remaining encamped, 
between Brumpt and Hobenfelien, where they conti
nue to burn and destroy all the Countrey round to 
take away all subsistance from the Imperialists. The 
great heats,we hear, have caused some sickness in thc 
French Army, which is, however said, to be in a 
good condition. Li the mean time the Duke 
of Zomwa continues encamped onthe other side thc 
'Rfsine, between Bistiit and Stolhoffen, having caused 
some Troops' to pass on this side, under the com
mand of the Generals Schultz and Caprora, who are 
posted about Lmdiw. Two daysfince a party of thole 
Troops beat a French Party near thc Forest of Ha-
guenawyJart& took a'gfeat many horses which were 
at-pasture. To morrow the Mareschal de Crequi will 
decamp, and march towards Paffenboiien. 

Strasbourgt-Aug 16. "Btinvc-Herman of Baden, Ge* 
neral ofthe Imperial Ar£il'ci*y, Continus still rsefe, 
and is at present somewhat indisposed/ OrtTuesday 
last one of our Parties met a French Party near 
Haufbergen, beat them, took»2 prisoners, and killed 
a great many4 The 24 the French Army decamped 
ftom Brumpt, and is we hear, marched towards Pas-* 
fenhoven. The Imperial Army moves likewise, in or
der to* their passing the Bhlne. "•* 

Frem the Imperial Camp at Swaitzach, Aug. 2 6. Th e 
French Army we heat is coming down to Haguenaw; 
and seems to have design to attack the body of out 
Troop-iffwhich the Dukenf Lorrain caused to pass 
the t\hine Under command of Capraraand Schtttz,anA 
which being reinforced with e*boer men, that came* 
from thc Electorate of Treves, and the Duchy of 
Luxemburg, is posted between Lmiiw and Lmgencan-
del. This morning our Cavalry began to march to 
wards the Bso'ine, in order to their passing it, the 
Infantry is come to %astat, and tomorrow theDuke 
of Lorrafn will follow with thc rest of thc Troops. 
There is a report, as if thc French would flemolifh 
Fribourg, 

From tht Mareschal de Crequi'"- Camp at Werdtj 
Aug. 27. The 14 theMarcschal de Crequi, after ha
ving taken a review ofthe Army, decamped from 
Brumpt, and marched to Piffenhoven, where we con-

assiltenceint>he>danger,they are at present injJwhjch tinued thc next day; yesterday we marched again i 
however; is, it's faoped, not so great, but that thelm-i ' nUA -Æt»i.-_ T U - C . . . ^ J. ,*—7 M,,. _:..i. 
tocrial Army will be able to secure them against all 
the attempts of the French, who are at present; post-
fed in their Neighborhood., J* 

Sivtrn, Aug. 2 3. The French Troops, among other 
Villages have burnt Schickeinr which belongs to the 
City of Straibrnfr and fc ill fot-tbi suture*treat the 1 

and came-hfther. The Sieui* deMonclir remains ftith 
a small Sodyof Men between Stnsbourg and the 
Wintzeniw, and the Sieur de LmgiUerie is pasted with-
some Troops at Molsteim, for thc security ofour Con
voys, which come to us from the Upper AlJicefThet 
Impcria* Army continues on die other side thc j\hine. 
hctwwi J\astai an)} Stostoffen) wheretheyhave beerf 

joyned 



joyned T6y the Troops of the Duke-of •""«•« Eyfe-
tiicb.. 

From the Mirefcbil de Crequi* J CiMp at Werdt, 
Aug. 29. The Mareschal ie (srequi is going tg-"tr*arch 
with thc Brigade ofi"' Auvergne, the Granadiers. a!nd 
some detachments ofthe TrcJops of the Kings Hous-
"hold, atid of tlie Cavalric, and in their march will 
joyn thc Brigade of la t\ocqus, which is with. Mon
sieur ie Joyeuse at Schukz, what, their design is, we 
know noi yec certainly, but there arc conjectures, 
thatiem^ybe to aaack. the Imperial Troops which 
arc under "the Command of General Ciprara ^Zan-
iiw. Part of our Army is marched this day towatjls-
Croon Weijsembourg, to consume all trip Forage there. 
TheDukeof Lorriin continues on the oth^r side of 
thc Bj)ine. , 

Brussels,Sept.'-. Our Army still continues about Ge-
»*-p,h is Excellencies Quarter being atHtutiin leMont, 
where he-will stay while the Forage lasts. Major-Ge
neral Webbenimis gone with a detaejiment of the 
Prince of Qnnges Troops towards Hasfelt, to secure 
that for a Winter Quarter, in case the War conti
nues. AndsomqRegim«ntsarefor the fame reason 
marched to Tjrlemont, and Monsi ur Cbtuvjt, and 
Monsieur Louvigny have sent part ofthe Lunenburg 
and Ofnabrug sroops on the sam jsnand towards 
the Meufe, Ib that the countrey of Liege is like to 
be filled with Trpops again. We hear from Flmiers 
that Monsieur Montbron makes great preparations 
there, having began anew to work pn tbejortifica-
tions that -are intended tP be added to that City, 
and making greas Magazines of all sorts of Provisions 
and Ammunition. Count rVilieek.patfcd by here on 
•Wednesday, on his way to his House at Culenberg. 
Baron ie la Merlier, Intendant of Luxemburg, having 
jbeen sent for hither some time since by his Excellcn-

,. cy, was by his command thc other night, taken out 
ajf his bed, and carried prisoner to ther Citadel of 
Antwerp, upon some miscarriage in the management 
c f the affairs of that Province, during his Intendan-
cy. TheDuke of Luxemburgs Army Continues still a-
bout thc Sambre, and the Countrey is now so quiet, 
that people may pass freely through all .pans of it 

• Witholt Passports. Thc Count de Bjxvenbcrg hath 
by the last Ordfcary, received from Spiin a Commissi-
«bn>'to be Serjeant-General ofJ*atallia, audliten-
dant of Flinders. Our Letters from Aljace give us an 
account, that the Frejnch Army, under theoommand 
o f the Mareschal fe Crequi, was marched lower 
down towards Philjpsburgt and encamped tlte 16 in
stant aiWcrdt, on the other side of Higuemw, and 
that the Duke of Lornin was likewise preparing to 
pass the Bfnne. 

Higue, Sept. I. Expresses arrive very frequently 
fram Nimeguen, which gives thc States a great deal 
of work: what the issue of things may be, -a short 
time will now probably discover; for about the mid
dle of this month, the term limited for the Ratifi
cation of thc Treaty between Frince and this State 
expires. From Nimeguen they write, that thc French 
Ambassadors had offered to-put the places in thc Spa
nifli Netherlands, that arc to be restored to Sptin,in-
to the hands of this ^State, in the interim, till the 
peace between Frince and Spain be concluded,which 
its said, thc States refute. The most Christian King 
has-appointed Monsieur i'Aviux, one of his Ambas
sadors at Nimeguen, to come hither in that quality,, 
and thc States have made choice ofthe Sieur Boreel, 
to go with thc fame character to France, but they will 
not begin their journeys, t'll the peace he ratified 

Paris, .Aug. i 1. "the King intends co come and pass j or 6 
days ac Vecfailles and St. Cloud, leaving che Qucen,ehc Dauphin 
and the whole Courc ac Foniain bleau. Ic hath been said, cbac 
che Duke of Lnximia^ was senc for coConrr, and chac che 
Mareljphal dx Scbomb,rg woald in hisjbscnce commahd thc Ar . 
my in Flanders, buc we hear no rriorc ofic. In flankers all 
chings ate quiet, the French Array being encamped near che 
Stmbre, and chac of che Confederates, under the command of 
che Duke de Villa HirmisauGenap But in Germany, ic is pro
bable enough chere may happen some action between che Ar
mies, che Mareschal rleCrequi being marched coward, tVeifsen-
bug, co hinder che Imperialists fiom passing che Rb me, as 
chey seem coJrtjend. 

Ditto, Sept. 3. We are here in che greater! uncertainty irna-
g nable, at to the Sffairs of the Peace ; our last Leccers from 
aVioiegHen only tedd us, thac che differences Hill continued be. 
tween our Ambassadors and those of Spain, concerning Beau-
rr-oat, gu-uincs, ire. chough they had bad several conferences 
for che endeavouring co remove them. The Letters we haye 
from our Aimy in German}, are of tbe jp past,ihey fay that che 
main of our Army was encamped acWcrft, buc chac the Ma
reschal de Crtqsi was upon che point co march wich Tome 
Troops, en attack, as was believed Count Caprara, who was 
polled near Landavo\ to cover che Bridge of Pbilipsbin ;,which 
the Imperial Army would, "it is.thought, make use of to past 
she Rhine. The King has made an Older, thar tbe Duties 
raised upon thc Merchandises brought inco che Kingdom by 
che Subjects of che States General of the Vntted Provaiett, 
shall be con ornuble to the Tarif, of che 18 Sept, xtca.. 

Advertisements. -

*ffefe are togtve notice to all Pensioners belonging 
tothe Chest at -Chatham, ani all others whom it 
may concern, That upon the 14 of September 

next, will begin a generalPay of the faii Pensioners. 

Ott^iug 7. 1678. betwcen>CI>capfide mc\ Dttlltdge-Wcllr, 
or Dtpifjtd, a parcel of Writings, rolled up in brow* 
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paper, wbrein was one large parchment Deed wiih se-
veral other papers,amongst which wasacancell'd \Vill; who
ever brings then) Co Mr. Syms Shop a Book-feller ac cbe Kings 
head ia Combil, near che Royal Exchange, shall have'/o j . re
wards 

Rope out of a eoach, Tuesday ^tttg 6.167% beeween 
Little Totter bill, and che Royal Exebtrgt, a small white 
Vellum pocket Book, in which was lome few Paper* 

cwo of which were, che one a Bill of Exchange for 24001. 
and tbe other a small Bill of $0 Rupert. If any one bring chem 
to Mr. Garaway's Coffee-house, neat the Royal-hxcktngc, sliall 
have a Cuiney rewaid. 

Enc away ^dug. 4. 1578. from che service of Tbomto 
Stoneroi W~t hgton Park in the Ouncy 0/ Orford, 
fsq; one C'tnton M made, that r* w goes by -th: 

name of Lieutenant Williams, he is a chick full bodied man, 
of a middle stature, with a handsome smooth face, and'a cut 
upon his upper Lip, he hath a Light Periwig, and a black 
Suit of Cloaches, he hath Caken from his said Matter, a consi. 
derable sum of Money ; and whosoever can give notice of him, 
so at he may be apprehended, co che said Tbo. Sumer, orco 
Mr. lataubew Fowler ac che Half-moon Tavern in Cbcapside, shall 
have i 1. tor cheir reward. 

Vgvftif. 11578. taken from some Gentlemen upon 
ippi»£ Forrest, about half a mile beyond the Kings 
Oak, a Roan Mare being about 13 bands and half 

high, both knees broke, her Mane fii irn almost all off, abouc 
t or 10 years old. having all her paces: And also a dark 
Brown Gelding, a brand on the near buttock behind, a Fox's 
.Nose, and saddle spots, and hath had che Farcey roand about, 
che Brisker, and cue much before. Likewise a middle fixed 
Watch, wich cwo Motions, with a Silver Cafe, .having che 
name of che Watchmaker in ic ( fobaxnet Fiowdc} and A 
Sword made like a Semicer, With a silver handle, and the hilt 
hatched witb silver, wich a Buss Bclc wicb silver Buckles j 
Whoever brings che said chings or horses, co Wi'Vam Bfto't 
house ,Vifiualeo ac che sign ofthe Kings Arms on Holbotk bill 
near Ely-bouse, shall be well rewarded, 

LOst or stolen, .Aug. i a . 1678. ouc of tbe grounds of 
Sommtrton Castle, in che Councy of Lincoln, a light bay 
Oel "in», a large Scar on hit Forehead] a black List a-

long hit back, bob-rail'J, about fourteen hands high, and a-
boucy yean old. Whoever gives notice nfche said Mag co Mr. 
^Agarre, ac his house in Otebiden streec near Leicester fields, ol 
ac che Lady Uttffeyt house in Caitborpt near Gfintbam, in the 
County of Lincoln, sliall be very well rewarded, btsi'es hit 

I* charges. * 
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